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rate. Kings Mountain Council took
steps recently to change its insur-
ance carriers to reduce the total
cost of health insurance to a 15.3
percent increase, or an 8.7 percent
savings.
The major changes in medical

insurance coverage under the plan
are as follows:
B The deductible rises from

$300 to $500, but a $1,000 aggre-
gate family deductible.

BM The plan allows a parent/chil-

dren coverage option as opposed to
the previous parent/child option.

BW There is a $200 hospital ad-
mission fee but there is no PPO
Network, so any hospital may be
used.

MW The previous $5 drug card de-

ductible changes to $5.00 for
generics, $10 for name brand
drugs, unless required by ihe
physician,

HB Eighty percent/20 percent
coverage until $2,500 out of pocket
expenses, then the major medical
becomes 100 percent coverage.
The previous cap was $2,300.

HM The city will continue to pay
100 percent cost of medical insur-
ance for each full time employee.
However, the share the city will

pay for dependents’ coverage will
drop from 65 to 55 percent.

BM The city also changed the life
insurance coverage from one times
salary up to $50,000, to $10,000
for Department heads and assistant
department heads and $5,000 for

Another vote
in three years
GROVER - Three years from

now Juanita Pruette says she will
try again to get a beer and wine
referendum passed in Grover.
The referendum for package sale

of beer and wine was defeated by
20 votes last week as a record
number of Grover voters went to

the polls.
"I want to clarify something that

was in the newspaper and let ev-
eryone know that I worked at the
"Wets" headquarters all day June
1," said Pruette, responding to a
statement made by a poll watcher
that she was on her job in Kings
Mountain.

"I can't believe the people of
Grover didn't approve this referen-
dum and keep our moneyworking

for us in Grover instead of. South
Carolina," said Pruette. She circu-
lated the referendum petition effort
in Grover in 1980 and again in
November 1992. She said passage
of the referendum would have been
the final step in landing a grocery
store for the area.

Grover has voted only twice on
the beer and wine issue in recent
years, defeating it both times.

Personnel Services
to open in downtown

Personnel Services Unlimited
Inc. will be opening their new of-
fice at 235 S. Battleground Avenue
in Kings Mountain June 14.
A ribbon cutting will be held at

12 noon. Open House will be held
the week of June 14-18.

Area residents are invited to tour
the new business and register for
doorprizes.
 

SENIOR
GITIZEN
DISCOUNT

os0%
OFF EVERY
DAYON ALL
PARTS &
SERVICE

If you're over age 60, you
qualify for 10%off all the

parts and service you need
to keep you GM vehicle
operating dependably.

We use genuine GM parts,
and our service staff is

factory-trained-so you'll have
miles and miles of trouble-

free driving ahead.
See us for all your routine
maintenance needs: tune-
ups, oil changes, front-end
alignments-everything you
need to keep your GM 
 

vehicle in tiptop shape.

     

 

| 1-85 & 161 Kings Mountain, NC
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

7:30 am to 6:00 pm

739-6011

t's not just a car, its your freedom.
0 Ge bntouoh   

all other full time employccs.
Employees can pay for supplemen-

tal life insurance.
The city will pay $516,088.36

for medical andlife insurance cov-
crage this year and cmployces arc
estimatedto pay $107,544.20, a to-
tal of $623,632.56 to cover 172
employees, some of their depen-
dents and 16 retirecs.

HB The budget contains $13,000
for a pay plan review, first time
since it was implemented in
September 1988.

Wood said that the city has held
the line on both gas and electric
rates over the last five years but
small increases are necessary this

year to offset inflation. Council has
already approved 2 percent in-
crease effective on July consump-
tion and bills.
Wood said the same inflationary

costs have impacted the electric
fund. Since 1988, only one rate in-,

crease of 3.4 percent was imple-
mented and that was to cover the

cost of wholesale power increase
which the North Carolina Utilities
Commission granted Duke Power
Company, the city's supplier, in
1992. The two percent increase in
retail electric rates, except for SSI
customers on fixed income, is ef-
fective on July 1993 consumption
and bills.
The 2.7 percent increase in in-

dustrial water and sewer is also ef-
fective with July billings. There is
no increase to residential water and
Sewer customers.
Wood said the landfill tipping

fees for sanitation service is well

below the rates charged by nearby
cities and private contractors. The
residential rate will rise from $1.40
to $2.40 per month with June
billings and the commercial rate
will rise from $2.56 to $3.56 per
cubic yard collected weekly.

Wood said the new budget will
reflect only $384,667.00 for
lcase/purchasc agreements and
fewer are projected for the future.
“This means these agreements arc
being paid off and fewer new ones
arc being used. He said the city

will have more flexibility in cnsu-

ing ycars determining how to
spend the money available (or cap-
ital projects and equipment.

Utilities will account for
$$16,161,321 of revenues to offsct
the ‘$19,060,686 total expenditures
budgeted. These utilities provide
84.7 percent of the total revenues
to meet the budget. Wood said the
revenue projects assume a year
identical to the current fiscal year
in terms of the local cconomy's
performance, especially industrial
usage of the water, sewer, gas and
clectric utilitics, and thc summer
cooling and winter heating seasons.
The budget also assumes that both
Dye Tech and Bridgestone-
Firestone plants (phase onc only)
will be fully in operation by July 1.

All the Council's prioritics from
the April 2-3 planning retreat arc
funded except the lease/purchase
of a garbage truck which the board
planned to purchase in the winter
and make one quarterly payment in
the spring out of the new budget.
Wood will recommend at the bud-
get hearing that the purchase be de-
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layed 90 days, putting it into the
following fiscal ycar budget. Also,
the capital outlay for the gas fund
was cut $4,500 for extensions and
customer rebates.
The $788,250 capital outlay pri-

oritics in next year's budget:
General Fund - EDCSign pro-

ject, $2,000; City Hall sign change,
$1800; Fulton Drive traffic change,

minor supplies; incrcasc in

Cleveland County Arts Council
grant, $1,000; pay plan rcvicw,

$13,000; increase for employee as-
sistance program, S500;

Community Center reroofing,
$82,000; three police patrol cars,

$39,000; library bar code scanner,
$2500; library work station, $550;

codes division computer and soft-
ware for inspections, $4,000; finish
land use plan and begin update of
the zoning ordinance, $10,000; fin-
ish the thoroughfare study, S1600;

finance department chairs and cal-
culator, $575; meter rcader walkie

talkic, $500; aging program coordi-
nator upgrade to 30 hours a weck,
$7200; and sanitation truck, one

quarterly lease purchase payment,
$7,657, for a total of $180,882.

To be paid from thc Powell Bill
Fund: leaf machine, three year

lease purchase, $19,600; Gold
Street traffic signals, $16,500:

street resurfacing, $90,000; and
Hawthorne RR crossing signals,

 

BOLLINGER-STONE WEDDING

bride. A 1989 graduate of Kings Mountain High School, she is em-
ployed by The Shelby Star as a graphic artist.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William L. Stone Sr. of

Kings Mountain. A 1989 graduate of Kings Mountain High School, he is

employed by the City of Shelby.
After a wedding trip to the Historic Section of Charleston, SC,the

newlyweds will reside in the Oak Grove Community near Kings

Mountain.

ef-actory Air Conditioning BR093
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$16,800or a total of $142,900.

To be paid from the Cemetery
Trust Fund: replace pickup with a
new pickup with a hydraulic dump,

$16,500; curb and gutter Hillside
Drive from Rosedale to North
Drive, $4,000; landscaping for old
pool, $3500; new gas cternal
flame, $500; carryover paving

from prior ycar's budget, $5,775 or
a total of $30,275.
To be paid from the water and

sewer fund: arbitrage payments on
the 1989 bond issuc, $118,000;

Tate Terrace scwer line replace-
ment, $12,000; replace water treat-
ment plant filter controls, two of
the four, $5,000; Davidson and

City Lake dams design, $5,000,
dam construction costs, $150,000;
construct in-house a shed cover for -

the WTP sludge drying beds,
$7500ora total of $297,500).
To be funded from the clectric

fund, arbitrage payment on the
1989 bond issue, a total
$14,850.

To be paid from the gas fund, re-

-

of #

place service truck, $13,500; gas ¥
line extension $70,000; gas appli-
ance rebate programs, $10,000 or a
total of $108,000.
To be paid from the sanitation

fund is $36,000 for equipment pur-
chase on lease payment agree-
ments.

482-8916
Pharmacy

487-1126
Portrait Studio

481-0634
SM

706 East Dixon Blvd., Shelby

Everyone at K-Mart thanks their
customers in Kings Mountainfor

past business & support & looks

forward to serving you again! 
CAMRY LE No MONEY

DOWN

"Best Car Bzezle 122 TDe USAL”
42 Month Closed End Lease. Plus Tax, Tag & $2000 CAD Reduction

8 IN STOCK - AFTER REBATE

1990 CHEVY LUMINA
Fully equipped, 4 dr., sharp

M1986 NISSAN PULSAR
Sunroof

M1991 NISSAN 4X4
AIC, PIS,cass

M1992 FORD ESCORT LX
4 dr., auto rans.

M1992 MAZDA PROTEGE
Teal green, auro, A/C, super clean

M1990 BUICK LESABRE
St#13677P, fully loaded, extra clean

M1992 GEO METRO
Avro, A/C, 4 dr., nice

1992 TOYOTA LE CAMRY
S1#1318P, fully loaded,full pwr., 8uto, cruise

1989 TOYOTA MR2
St#1356P, extra clean, low miles.

M1992 DODGE CARAVAN
Only 40K miles, Extra clean Bang

M1990 CHEVY ASTRO VAN
$11,988 .Fully equipped

M1992 NISSAN STANZA XE
Full pwr, white si12988

12,988
M1992 MITSUBISHI EXPO
4 dr., low miles, nice

1988 TOYOTA COROLLA SR5
Sunroof, cass, 1 Owner $7988

12,988

1990 MAZDA MPV

11,988
1992 TOYOTA PIU

M1991 ACURA INTEGRA
1992 NISSAN MAXIMA Sse08g

?

Supernice, Extra clean

A/C, AM/FM stereo, Lear topper pone

Burgandy, Fully loaded

Extra clean, low miles

 

"#1 Onality

Truck In

America”

15 IN STOCK
48 Month Closed End Lease. Plus Tax & Tag

‘8988
$3988

10,988
‘8988

$11,988
10,988
$7988

16,988
8,988

M1989 TOYOTA CELICA GTS
St.#1362P, sunroof, red, sharp

M1990 NISSAN 300Z
St#1366P,red, T-tops, sporty

M1992 TOYOTA PASEO
St #1371, black, auto, sunroof, low miles

M1993 NISSAN SENTRA XE
St.#1376P,red, auto, low miles, gas saver

M1989 NISSAN MAXIMA SE
SL#1331P, tully lonoed, sunroof, extra clean

M1991 CHRY NEW YORKER
St.#1401P, tully loaded, low miles, sharp

M1992 PONTIAC SUNBIRD
St #1396P, white, auto, A/C, extra clean

1988 HONDA ACCORD XE
St#1388P, fully loaded, white, super sharp

W1992 MAZDA MIATA
SLA 1408P,sporty conv., extra clean, low mies

Model 1301 & 8100

‘9988
15,988
$11,988

12,988
11,988
$9988
$9988

15,988

FINANCING AVAILABLE
NO PROBLEM
See Johnny Pepper

M1987 HONDA PRELUDE
$10,988 St.#1384A,auto, A/C, roof, super sharp

M1989 CHEVY CAVALIER Z24
St#7750A,red, 2 dr., real sharp, sporty

1990 HONDA CIVIC DX 4DR
St.#7651B,auto, A/C, low miles, gas saver

M1993 TOYOTA LE CAMRY
St#7787A, hilly loaded, only 5,900 miles

M1993 COROLLA DX
$1 #14359,310 choose. auld, AC, ait bag. AVA M cass

M1992 MITSU. DIAMANTE
St.#1429P, V8, auto,full pwr, extra clean

- Automobile Magazine

"#1 Quality

Truck In

FACTORY REBATE
8 IN STOCK

W1993MITSUBISHI GALANT
St #1416P, white, fully loaded, low miles

1992 FORD MUSTANG
St#1411P,red, auto, A/C, low miles

M1991 HONDA ACCORD SE
St#1413P, leather, roof, extra clean

SPECIAL
PUCHASES!

12,988
‘9488

14,988
$7688
$7988
9988

$17,988
13,988
16,988

Receive a
(o:1I0F4
LHR)
[T(E

[IF
new or

used car or

truck

Sel
Vo735)

*LEASE, $2000 DOWN, PLUS
TAG, & TAX, ON APPROVED
CREDIT, 1ST PAYMENT &

SECURITY DEPOSIT

St#1432P, burg., auto, A/C, fully loaded

M1992 NISSAN MAXIMA GX
St #1430P, low miles, satin pearl, sharp

M1991 HONDA CIVIC DX
SL#1431P, 4 or., aut, A/C, extra dean, low mikes

M1991 NISSAN KING CAB 4X2
St#1428P, auto, A/C, PS, PB, low miles

M1991 TOYOTA COROLLA
St#1427P, 2 to choose,auto, A/C

M1991 NISSAN SENTRA XE $
SLE143/P, 2 dr., wrvie, low mies, exiricoin

M1991 MAZDA 323
St#1438P,red, auto, A/C, super dean

M1991 CHEVY S-10 PU
St#1357P, V6, A/C, extra nice

M1992 CHEVY S10

 

SLE7756A, V6, tanoe, burg., hka naw,low mics

y
6 IN STOCK

With $1,000 Down Trade or Cash

512,988
515,988
$10,988
$9988
9688
8,988
$7988
$6988
$9788

M1991 ACURA INTEGRA

Ie
 ~

TOYOTA OF GASTONIA
Used Car & Truck

Center
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TOYOTA OF GASTONIA
New Car & Truck

Center     
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